Supplemental Methods

Synthesis of CTNyne (2, 4, 5-trichloro-6-(hex-5-yn-1yloxy) isophthalonitrile)
60% sodium hydride dispersion (84mg, 2.1mmol) was added to 4mL tetrahydrofuran at 0 o C followed by addition of a solution of 5-hexyn-1-ol (118.6mg, 1.21mmol). After 5 minutes, the ice water bath was removed and the reaction was warmed up to 25 o C over 20 min. We then added a suspension 2, 4, 5, 6-tetrachloroisophthalonitrile (290.7mg, 1.09mmol) in 15mL tetrahydrofuran. The reaction mixture was stirred at 25 o C for 18 hours and then the excess sodium hydride was neutralized by addition of 0.1 mL water.
Most of the solvent was removed by rotary evaporation and the sample was dissolved with 10 mL methylene chloride and 4 mL water. The organic phase was separated and concentrated by rotary evaporation. The crude product was a mixture of the desired molecule and three other related displacement products along with a small amount of starting material. Purification by silica gel chromatography using a mixture of 4:1:1 hexanes: ethyl acetate: methylene chloride gave several fractions. The fractions that contained mainly the desired product (main product by UV) and little or no starting 2, 4, 5, 6-tetrachloroisophthalonitrile were pooled to give 75 mg of a white solid consisting of the desired product as the main component along with three other compounds. This material was recrystallized three times from n-heptane (1 mL, 3 mL, then 2 mL) to give the purified product, (14 mg, 3.9% yield) as a white solid. Chemistry Tools) for gel-based analysis or biotin-PEG3-azide (100 µM, Click Chemistry Tools) for MS-based analysis using previously described methods 1,2 . Samples were mixed and the reaction was allowed to proceed for 1 h at room temperature.
Gel-based visualization of IAyne-or CTNyne-Bound Proteins and Quantitation of
Probe Labeling. After click reactions, proteomes were denatured by the addition of 30 µL of 4 x Laemmli SDS loading buffer (Alfa Aesar) and heated to 95°C for 5 min.
Samples were run on a 16 cm Protean II xi 10% resolving SDS-PAGE gel system (BioRad) and scanned using a Typhoon Trio flatbed fluorescence scanner (GE Healthcare).
Inhibition of target labeling was assessed by densitometry using ImageJ software (NIH) and regressions were calculated by Prism (GraphPad Software). 
Chemoproteomics to Identify
MS Analysis of Tryptic Peptides. Tryptic peptides of kidney proteomes from in vivo
treated mice were prepared as described and the entire volume injected and analyzed using a custom nanospray LTQ-XL MS/MS system (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in a datadependent manner. LC and MS/MS conditions were as previously described 1,2 .
Tryptic peptides of liver samples from in vitro treated proteomes were analyzed by the UC Davis Proteomics Core as follows. LC separation was done on a Waters Nano Acquity UHPLC (Waters Corporation) with a Proxeon nanospray source. The digested peptides were reconstituted in 2% acetonitrile/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid and roughly 3 ug of each sample was loaded onto a 100 micron x 25 mm Magic C18 100Å 5U reverse phase trap where they were desalted online before being separated on a 75 micron x 150 mm Magic C18 200Å 3U reverse phase column. Peptides were eluted using a gradient of 0.1% formic acid (A) and 100% acetonitrile (B) with a flow rate of 300 nL/min. A 120 minute gradient was ran with 5% to 35% B over 100 minutes, 35% to 80% B over 8 minutes, 80% B for 1 minute, 80% to 5% B over 1 minute, and finally held at 5% B for 10 minutes. Each of the gradients was followed by a 1 hour column wash.
Mass spectra were collected using an Orbitrap Q Exactive Plus mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in a data-dependent mode with one MS precursor scan followed by 15 MS/MS scans. A dynamic exclusion of 15 seconds was used. MS spectra were acquired with a resolution of 70,000 and a target of 1 × 10 6 ions or a maximum injection time of 30 ms. MS/MS spectra were acquired with a resolution of 17,500 and a target of 5 × 10 4 ions or a maximum injection time of 50 ms. Peptide fragmentation was performed using higher-energy collision dissociation (HCD) with a normalized collision energy (NCE) value of 27. Unassigned charge states as well as +1 and ions >+5 were excluded from MS/MS fragmentation. RAW spectral files from both instruments were converted to MS2 files using RAWExtract 1.9.9.2 were subsequently analyzed by SEQUEST as previously described 1,2 .
Metabolomic profiling. Nonpolar lipid metabolites from the kidneys of in vivo treated mice were extracted in 3 ml of 2:1 chloroform:methanol and 1 ml of PBS with inclusion of internal standards dodecylglycerol (10 nmol, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and pentadecanoic acid (10 nmol, Sigma-Aldrich). Organic and aqueous layers were separated by centrifugation at 1000 x g for 5 min and the organic layer was collected, Supplemental Table Legends   Table S1, 
